DIRECTIONS:

VIRGINIA STATE UNIVERSITY
RANDOLPH FARM

NORTH – (Washington, D.C., Maryland) – I-95 South to Exit 54 (Temple Avenue). Off exit ramp turn left at traffic light. At the second traffic light turn left onto Route 301 (The Boulevard). Continue to the Fourth Red Light – turn right at Wawa gas station onto Dupuy Road. Stay on Dupuy past Virginia State University for one mile to traffic light. Turn right at the light. Go over the bridge and continue straight ahead for ¼ mile. Virginia Cooperative Extension Pavilion entrance is on left.

SOUTH – (Emporia, North Carolina) – I-95 North to Exit 54 (Temple Avenue). Continue with above directions.

NORTHWEST – (Charlottesville) – I-64 East to 288 South then I-95 South to Exit 54 (Temple Avenue). Continue with above directions.

SOUTHWEST – (Lynchburg) – Hwy 460 East to I-85 North. From I-85 take I-95 North exit. I-95 to Exit 54 (Temple Avenue). Continue with above directions.

EAST – (Suffolk) – Hwy 460 West to I-95 North. I-95 North to Exit 54 (Temple Avenue). Continue with above directions.